In this paper we present case study the boy with cerebral palsy at the age 9 years, attending first grade of primary school in Belgrade. The 
INTRODUCTION
Working with children with cerebral palsy, many years continuously, we are certain that its physical, intellectual and educational status does not functioning on the level we are expected for the certain age or level in school. Depending on the nature of illness, deprived spontaneous acquiring of experiences, with poor or no preschool preparation, children with cerebral palsy are in general, not ready for school and they have many problems to adjust to school curriculum demands. In addition, there are no standardized batteries for screening their readiness for school. Therefore, they are faced with demanded test for healthy children. They start school using the procedure that is not precisely regulated, in both of the level of legislation and the level of defined special -pedagogical practices. Based on reliable researches, we can plan and organize full and adequate education. In the context of current requirements and policies of inclusive education, these questions gain weight and importance. Disabilities in children with motor dysfunction are different; their motor expression vary in each case, combine with intellectual, perceptive and speech dysfunction, make these population a complicated for planning uniform systematic solutions, either in education or in social integration programs. (Rapaić,1996) .
Each motor dysfunction, on many ways disturbs social integration process, school integration in a first place. Motor dysfunction manifestation vary depends organic system affected.
Special significance, as a part of motor dysfunction, is imitated factors, which are obstacles by its nature, for execution of activity and tasks containing motor components. Nature of motor dysfunction can cause the problems in other segments of functioning. Children's motor abilities are often key factor deciding whether the child will attend regular school curriculum or special program for cerebral palsy children, because of needs for special adaptive material, devices, architectonic barriers, or special approach in work with these children. (Golubović et al., 2005) .
Educational process has to be comprehensive i.e. in its conception and determination must take into account all aspects of cerebral palsy children as well as individual abilities (Duždević et al., 1998) .
Form and content of education and rehabilitation in children with cerebral palsy is determined by cognitive and motor aspect of its functioning. Motor abilities determine these children active participation in certain activities, while cognitive defines specific information receiving and processing. From different abilities, comes out different potentials for learning and rehabilitation. (Rapaić, Nedović, & Nikolić, 1995) .
Actual models and specificity of schooling in children with cerebral palsy
Children with cerebral palsy, as in previous practice, the remaining abilities and capabilities, and the decision of the Commission for the classification, primary education gaining through two educational curriculums: the regular, if it allows the intellectual status and special (adapted), if the child has intellectual disabilities. Law on Primary Education (ZOSOV, 2009) guarantees the right of children to education that respects their educational needs in mainstream education system, in the regular system, with individual, group or additional support or special preschool group or school. Commission for categorization is transformed into the Interdepartmental Commission to evaluation the need for providing additional educational, health or social support for the child and student. Commission recommendation and give an opinion on the forms of additional support for the child, a parent / guardian chooses a school in which his child is educated. In practice created considerable confusion at all levels and areas. It is still children with cerebral palsy and preserved intellectual capacities educated in mainstream schools, but without adequate support. In the second case when the child's limited intellectual capacity, are educated in schools for children with cerebral palsy by a separate program. The contents of this program are basically relying on programs for intellectually disabled children with adaptation in relation to resources, equipment and focus on the working education and therapeutic exercises. In these schools, working professionals of various professional and curricular and extracurricular teaching activities are implemented by special education teachers.
The practice is still prevalent notion that children with cerebral palsy should observed considered only in frame of cerebral palsy symptoms, not like bio-psycho-social unit with certain dysfunction in motor and cognitive abilities. In cerebral palsy motor dysfunction is primary, but disables getting experiences and knowledge possible only through motor action, as a base for further build on higher cognitive functions and social experiences. On the contrary, completely preserved cognitive functions, cant exposed through motor action. These problems results in many difficulties using school equipment, surmounting reading, writing and calculating. Necessary for learning process is adequate information receiving, new information producing, composed information in form and logical wholes and application gathering and derivative information. In other words, associative process between minds and conclusions cause learning process. We considered that reorganization of minding process building structure comparing, differentiate, analysis and synthesis, abstraction and generalization can make influence on learning process, therefore on completed adopted educational plan and program.
Goal
The starting premise of this study is that students with cerebral palsy require additional support to include and participate optimally in the learning process. The goal of this study is to highlight the importance and necessity of organizing rehabilitation programs within the school, contributing to the development and progress of student in education. It also contributes to the development of methodology for creating individual support plans to these students in inclusive education.
Method
In this paper, we used a method of retrospective case study. We presented 9 year old boy from birth to the end of first grade in primary school. We used data from medical records and case history of the Special Hospital for Cerebral Palsy and Developmental Neurology in Belgrade, where the boy was on hospital treatment and rehabilitation since 2004. by 2008. and in daily hospital at the period to 2009. by 2011. We analyzed the health status and psychomotor development of the boy during that period. We followed the education status during the school year in which the boy was included at the first grade in primary school "S. Sinđelić" in Belgrade. Based on data from school records and teacher assessments, we analyzed the adaptation of students in the school environment in relation to behavior, socialization and learning. Assessment of developmental status of student was done by special educator from the Mobile Team PS "Bosko Buha" (used the Protocol to assess motor and cognitive development). We created a profile of student needs in education, based on analysis of the Interdepartmental Commissions' opinions, health, developmental and educational status and family situation. We analyzed school resources, too. Based on collected data, we created individual support plan for student in education.
CASE STUDY

Childbirth, progress of the treatment and rehabilitation
Boy N.N., born 2003.
Gestation:
First child from the third pregnancy (both previous anembrionic). Normal course of pregnancy. Parents deny heredity. First fetal movements with 4,5 months. In the ninth months mother had hipertensio arterialis, successfully medicaly controled.
Birth: The boy was born by Caesarean section, 5 days after term (observed patological heart function and green amniotic fluid ), On birth body weight 5000 gr, lenght 57 cm, head circumference 38 cm, AS 3/6 , Asphyxia, oživljavan, EST, spent nine days in an incubator. From May 2005. till september 2008. godine it was five hospitalization, each of them last two months. During that period complex rehabilitation process was implemented. At the age of 4 years and 5 months, for the first time, a child had generalized seizures during sleep, which lasted briefly. As the repeated attacks for three months, was introduced regular antiepi th. In the following year, he had six epileptic seizures. Child has no seizures since January 2009.
Fifth Hospitalization, the last, was at age 5 years and 2 months (2008). Diagnosis: Paralysis cerebralis -M.Little asim.pp.lat.dex.., Epi. The last hospitalization was in May of 2008 and lasted two months. After that session, evident is improvement in psychomotor status, boy is independent during the seating, fast coordinate crowling. Still has photic spine. Standing next to objects, walking sideways next to the object and leaded, supported on the whole foot.
At the age of 5 years and 6 months, child is transfered in Daily hospital of Special Hospital for cerebral palsy with functional status equal with the one from stationary. Psychologist confirmed average mental ability. Until the age of 6, boy was included in complete team rehabilitation treatment, means: kinezitherapy, occupational therapy, special educator, speech therapist and psychologist. Also, he was included in art workshops. During this period, the clinical picture is dominated by seizures, which are repeated in spite of regular antiepi th.
Psychomotor development
Early psychomotor development: fixed objects with 2 -2.5 months, laughs with 3 -3.5 months, holding his head with 3 months, starts to crawl to the full 2 years, not standing, not walking, the sentence is pronounced approximately 2 years. Is less advanced, no sphincter control, rarely had nocturnal enuresis. 
Educational status
The course of education. The boy attended preschool institution (kindergarten) in group for children with developmental disabilities. Enrolled to school for education children with cerebral palsy at the age of 8.5 years in school year 2011/12. He was transferred in September of the same school year in the first grade of regular school "S. Sinđelić" in Belgrade with explanation that the boy has average intellectual capacity. Referred to the Interdepartmental Commission for evaluation need to additional educational, health or social support. The boy was included in the program of first grade in primary school. During the school year was recorded the students' difficulties to follow teaching and teachers' difficulties to realize teaching. The school "S. Sinđelić" contacted Mobile team of Primary School "Boško Buha" to provide professional support of special educator to create IEP for physical education (because the parents insisted).
Interdepartmental Commission Evaluation. Assessment of the need for additional support recognized the right to: care and assistance, personal assistant, adapting the approach the school, spa treatment, and medication prescribed antiepileptic therapy and daily work with the physiotherapist. The recommended treatment is family counseling and psychosocial support, too.
Family situation. The full family of four with harmonious family relations, younger brother attends the first grade at another school. They live in a rented apartment. Both of parents work, father with elementary education (work in their own firm), mother with secondary education. The expectations of parents for state support to education of their child were pronounced. Parents clearly express dissatisfaction, especially the father, with support measures that the boy receives. They expect support to the teacher for working and adjustment measures of the school working with child. Parents are committed to the child. 
Assesment developmental status by special educator
Short-term durability in the work
Infantile emotional reactions, egocentrism
School resources
The school provided support during the first grade by the local government (municipality): adapted toilet and made ramp to enter in the school with wheelchair, installed handrails from classroom to gym and dining room. The classroom has been moved to the ground and closer to the entrance of the school building. Goes several steps to enter the classroom. The classroom has 26 students the teacher has not had experience working to children with disabilities. Next to the classroom is an extended room, adapted and equipped with mattresses for the rest and providing assistance at case of epileptic seizure. Schedule for teachers on duty during the break planned. Created timetable and schedule of aid provided by peers in the packaging of books, preparation for teaching, for help during class. Pedagogy -Roma assistant, who are school staff, is responsible for assistance to the teacher when the student goes to the toilet. The municipality offered a volunteer for the child but the parents refused. They were looking for assistants who will always be there for the child, funded by the state. The school is repeatedly addressed Ministry of Social Protection, Ministry of Education, but has not achieved the right to a personal assistant. Student had no seizures at school, taking antiepileptic therapy to by the parents at home. At school there are no medical personnel to care about the student. The school has an agreement on cooperation with PS "Bosko Buha" to provide professional support by special educator from Mobile Team.
DISCUSION
Analysis of data from medical records, confirmed that the boy was born from the risk pregnancy, with signs of intrauterine fetophatic, low Abgar score, higher body weight and length at birth, perinatal aspfiction, tidy ultrasound CNS at birth. Disorder of the central coordination of severe degree diagnosed at the age of 11.5 months. Cerebral palsy (Little morbus) was diagnosed at the age of 14 month. At the age of 4 year old boy got generalized seizures and antiepileptic therapy was prescribed to him. During the period before school boy have received support through physical rehabilitation (up to 11 months of age) and treatment of special educator -therapist (up to third year old). The progress in psychomotor development had recorded in that period.
The boy attends preschool education to the group for developmental difficulties in the period since 2009 and had the support by special education teacher. Education has been delayed for one year. The parents wanted that the boy enroll in school for the education of children with disabilities. However, considering the potential of children who are educated in the school and the program contents, it is recommended that the boy involve in a regular school program. Assessment of Interdepartmental Commission, at the beginning of first grade, it was entitled to additional health, social support, and support in the area of education provided as an additional right to adapt the school premises, free recreational education. There was no identified need for adaptation of teaching materials, teaching methods and program adjustment in school. There is provided access to, participation in school activities. However, the student has not demonstrated progress in mastering school tasks, but the requirements and tasks of the school have been the greater complexity. Level of participation was decreased and interfered with. School sought the assistance of special educator.
Special educator assessment of motor and cognitive functioning and school knowledge has showed students' potential and limitation for participation at school. The boy, during the preschool period, had the support of special educator / therapist in a medical institution and special educator in kindergarten, and then showed improvement in psychomotor development. During education, when in a condition of the greater complexity school tasks and deficiency support by special education teacher, was recorded decrease in motor and cognitive functioning. Difficulties in motor and cognitive functioning significantly limited the degree of participation, performance and achievement in school tasks (difficulty and time-limited bench seating, limited time of engagement at the tasks, dependence to performing tasks, difficulties in the manipulation of school equipment, difficulties at auditory the visual reception of information, motor reproduction, organization of motor activity). Positive climate in the classroom and peer acceptance is a significant basis for our student at school. In accordance with the results of the team assessment and available school resources, we have proposed individual support plan for the student. 
Individual support plan
recommendations for classroom work) training for writing left-handed individual corrective and preventive work by special educator -terapist consultative examination of physiatrist and neurologist (possible contraindications, limitations and side events of antiepileptic therapy, aids, physiotherapy)
Strategies of support practices, methods, means
Recommendations for work in the classroom: Content of learning: At Art classes should insist on the development of hand motor skills (through modeling) and development of visual perception (discrimination, painting, combining, frames and templates), spatial orientation, play, representation, imagination, creativity. Teaching physical education should be modified and adapted. Modification is based to the exclusion of content that would significantly threaten the health of student, and emphasis is placed on preventive and corrective exercises. Practice performing elementary movements with counting and spatial and right-left orientation, development of concentration and endurance. Adaptation should be in relation to the part of physical education related to the game (change the rules and allowing the student to participate in them, which would significantly improve confidence, security, independence and socialization of student). Practice team's game with an appropriate division of roles. In Math classes, the Serbian language and The world around us classes should be practice a method of cooperative learning (group and pair work), other students should be given an explanation of what kind of help they should provide, a couple or group members changed on a weekly basis. Allocate processing time of a basic level of lesson each time it is possible and given 10 minutes to realize this basic level. Additional classes should be used for individual work with student. Methods: In teaching, the orders-instructions must be simple, specific, mandatory check for understanding. Divide contents into smaller units, broken down complex terms, give assignments and instructions in stages -parts and highlight important (underlining, stronger print, color, etc.). Reduce the number of tasks for individual work, assign tasks to rounding and filling, writing, using pictures or writing peers. Knowledge Checking should bi organize frequently in a shorter unit of time and for a few number of tasks. Allow extended time to respond. The text provided for the board, stick in a student notebook, allow write in capital letters, and provide plenty of time to perform graphic activities. Enabling the use of computers. Adjust the slope of paper for writing and drawing. The student must not cover the hand-written. Direct attention to the maintenance of order in writing and page layout, writing from line to line. To insist on recognizing the elements of letters, position and relation of elements of letters. Give texts to memorize. Guide and encourage the retention of more attention. It is important to take into account the degree of fatigue of student and respect their need for frequent replacement of rest and activity. Develop a realistic acceptance of the limitations posed by the main impairment to the participation in class activities in relation to opportunities, direct to the possibility of successful participation in other activities. To insist on completing the task, and change activities (great physical fatigue replace intellectual activity that requires great physical effort, and vice versa). Being allowed to do tasks that are not finish in class, done at home with their parents (with a short, clear instructions and tasks) or at the additional classes. Required tools and materials: adapted furniture (a table with a moving solid surface countertops, chairs with arm rests, leg and waist fixations), somatotechnic tools for writing and drawing (adapters for brushes, crayons, markers, pencils, erasers) for holding and listing books (fixations for writing paper, notebooks and textbooks to the surface or work bench), increased custom writing paper (A4 size larger notebooks with hard covers), a computer with adapted keyboard and mouse, specific computer programs. Individualized working papers, papers on supplementing and rounding, images (illustration without many details, with a clear contrast, realistic colors), providing summaries, and the like. Recommendations for the individual treatment: development of motor control and tonus, developing fine and gross motor abilities, coordination, praxis, graphomotoric skills, the experience of body integrity, attention, memory, visual perception, cognitive abilities Recommendations for working with the family: the instructions for working with the child at home, especially to insist on persistence in the execution of tasks and the extension of the attention, emotional reactions appropriate to pupils' age, independence, confidence, family therapy Recommendations for working with peers in class collective foster maintaining a positive climate and relationships and mutual support, patience and the like. Practice topics of diversity, tolerance, emotional expression and control, social skills and interpersonal communication
FINAL CONSIDERATION
The existing system of education in our country, when are concerned to children with cerebral palsy, despite theoretical knowledge in the field of special education and rehabilitation and open regulatory framework, the practice has not yet adapted to the needs of these children. Law (ZOSOV, 2009) guarantees the right of children to education that respects their educational needs in mainstream -regular education system, the regular system with individual and / or group additional support or special pre-school group or school. Individual education plan, individual programs and individualized mode provides additional support (individual and in special group) in education for these students.
In practice, this paragraph of the Law is very difficult to implement. The first obstacle encountered in the interpretation of the Law respecting the individual education and educational needs of pupils, which means good and detailed assessment of abilities, potential and limitations of students in education. Modern researches in special education and rehabilitation have shown that standardized tests to assess maturity for school (type 1), are inadequate when concerned children with cerebral palsy (Banjac, 2010) . This fact indicates alack of expert assistance with the enrollment of children in school. Assessment ability of a child with cerebral palsy, which is carried out in selected elementary school, is necessary to do by the (adjusted) special educators' instruments. That must be the basis to plan an adequate support in education. This requires the participation of special educator / therapist in a team to assess the child at starting education.
Furthermore, an estimate of the Interdepartmental Commission is mainly based on clinical presentation of cerebral palsy, and not on its implications in the teaching process and the possibilities of the child in it. Our research has shown that Interdepartmental Commission give attention to supporting the health and social care. Educational support is mainly related to the removal of architectural barriers and providing access to school. This is somewhat justified by the fact that these forms of support require additional funds for the required state intervention. However, to provide professional support of special educator, to which a child with cerebral palsy in the regular education system has the right, too, must provide for financing, given that mainstream schools have special educators in their professional services and must be provided from other institutions.
The importance of special educators' support the development of motor and cognitive functions in children at early school age, emphasize numerous studies and researches in special education and rehabilitation. "Modern scientific advances in pedagogy have changed the traditional approach to work in elementary school. Emphasis is placed on developing new methodologies preventive -corrective work to overcome developmental disabilities and learning difficulties. Thus, preventive -corrective work becomes one of the major principles of education and rehabilitation of children with disabilities, regardless of whether that educate and raise their children in special (special) or regular schools" (Nedović & Rapaić, 2012) . Supported this viewpoint was given by our study.
In the context of a wide range of support services through the system, we discuss the schools for the education of children with disabilities. A support professional of different profiles is provided in these schools (special education teachers of different specialties, over the medical staff to whole -day residence and teaching, and the small number of students in the class). However, as our study showed as, in these schools are mostly educated children with low potential, and can reasonably be questioned about stimulative peer environment.
It is very important and the question in the context of program contents in schools. The goal of any curriculum is to tell the student certain essential contents for understanding the most current and contemporary reality, the execution of practical tasks and successfully continuing education students. In schools for children with disabilities, given the structure of students and their level of disability, program contents appropriate to their abilities are, of course, far below the basic level of standards for regular schools and to a large extent have modified. The curriculum in mainstream schools is often too extensive and complicated for children and the general population. In our study did not show as stimulative for the development of the cognitive potential of children with cerebral palsy. Preserved intellectual capacity, or in any otherwise, should not be the main and only criteria for selection of schools when are concerned children with cerebral palsy. Discrepancy between the development of motor and cognitive abilities of these students and applied program contents resulting in poor school performance, decrease motivation and the partial adoption of knowledge that is not enough to continue further education / vocational training. That is a difficult to further process of social integration and competence of disabled students. This position implies the necessity of creating individual education plans and programs for children with cerebral palsy in any school environment.
Finally, an appropriate curriculum, and appropriate methods and, of course, competent and qualified staff for support, starting from the assessment of students, through support to teachers and direct support to the student in curricular and extracurricular activities, can significantly contribute to the reorganization and the maximum engagement in the social field of motor and cognitive potential of children with cerebral palsy.
We can conclude that:
A student with cerebral palsy can not function without program adaptation and the IEP, although there are preserved intellectual capacity and the adjustment measures implemented in the school, which include ensuring access to school and adaptation of school premises.
The school is necessary to provide rehabilitation programs to develop skills of children with cerebral palsy for successfully attending classes. The advantages of introducing these programs in regular schools are primarily that are the child's natural environment -the school. Then, it is economically profitable, allows parents save time and money, provides a multidisciplinary approach to the students, and provides approach of professional support to teachers, pupils and parents.
Methodology for an individual plan of support for children with cerebral palsy involves assessment of team, reviewing the overall situation of students, families, schools, needs and opportunities for support and operationalization to support. This allows a permanent and intensive cooperation of all team members, participating in education and rehabilitation of children with cerebral palsy, from aptitude testing, through the direct work of professionals of different profiles, a comprehensive monitoring of progress and mutual exchange of knowledge of experience.
